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Grateful admowie(^ement to the fbllowing journals in which 
some versions o f these poems first t̂ peared: Firam d “Parts 
o f a Snowman” . Greensboro Rmwac “ Gq>e Perpétua” .
m
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.and dispense to evetyone bis modicum of sense.
when one meg float between blue and blue.
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Gift
Maybe the herons say 
^utat we say when we ^>eak 
without etq>ectation—words 
following curiosity—die padi 
o f atmoqdiere the winged 
call dieir own. Sm c^inllows 
in  die bhie sky above Trapper Peak 
&  the rest o f \d ia t we say
is sunUg t̂ in  the window,
the a tta in t to enter
\d ia t holds us &  pushes us away;
un-hatchcd egg tucked 
in w oodch^ at the park— 
udien pierced w ith a needle 
and drained o f the viteUum
Eadi thing we do takes us
to die next thing we do.
This is the painting o f the un-hatdied 
the ̂ obefish dashing in  current.
Ihne is die d rift o f all the ̂ b u la r fish— 
what arc we wdling to waste it  on?
Here are the boots fo r vdien rain 
fills  the birdbath, bowls 
fiuhicMied fic»n day, red 
speckled, &  all o f the un-hatched 
^gs nesded on roof-tops
in the middle o f cities— 
creek-beds stood on end.
Here are two blue hercms.
Here is a miqi. This is vdiere 
they w ill go ̂ e n  they die.
This is vdiat they w ill bring.
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here/there
Pinions edging the midnight eaves, liftin g  
in  paits, &  £dling swiff-tumWe, 
aenal-coupling, the mayflies: aezial-
plankton, s ift from die £cag3e lig^t; 
dormers darkening w ith the sw iff’s echoing: 
bm—the chimney’s coordinate
revealed; then—the dbimney brimmed— 
vacant but fo r sparks; hen— 
chimney hollow, swifts fiinneling
in furmel-symmetry &  how concentrated: 
dstem, solarium. F(%’s lowest ply caugh* 
in  the top branches like voile
stretched in the scarf’s hitdied weave.
Gravity drags snow 6om die low roofs, 
hangs it  from the eaves, soffit
atop rows o f brownstones quantified 
in  pairs. Swift’s de-chimney through
flutter-thrummed concussions o f air—
bom £rom squares o f colored paper,
little  birds—eyes viscous-black— 
nearly alert to the moths troubling the streetlight,
the helical leaves; some settling 
in die dark grass, others rising just enough 
fo r the young g irl folchng
to regard the prqier-like foliage
as swifts liftin g  from the low 
branches; en-route to the city’s diimneys,
containers prqiered in  names:
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dstem, solathun. H ie birds shitted on die table. 
Outside, trees to assail die stillness
&  bird’s veins beginning to f ill w ith directitms 
o f f l^ t ,  poised like human eyes 
tarrying the rooftops fo r the chimney
swifts; wings assembled emetaldred 
&  black—as w idiin—bone-pockets 
filling  w ith we^dess air.
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Stoim, Ab Ovo &
invisible, but fo r the branches 
biæaking in wind untedieced,
not cetamtc hdldii%  tea or
hand hcddiog ceramic and sÿ
o f tea setdingin stomadi tissue, 
endpoint o f infinite perception,
perception in diluvial li^ t ,  sinking 
fixxn die window, abelia trendding; 
die senses, not sqiarate until
they appear on paper as dovned
powtr-Bnts laAtn^Si laskd tatp t i^ t,  
not separate but serried mcdecules;
d ir^ b^inning &  end, wind &  
steel, water-brain w ithin &  out
o f the human skin—ten-pound
organ, rain storm and roof
acousttx^itic hcdlow-wood-stretch. 
These bodies expanding not room
reducmg, not everywliere 
all at once, but die space
that win be entity vdien I leave it
Rain expiring& die end of.
Anlde-swivd &  un lit wick, 
invisiWepen—but
s till penning letters 
diis eelic abelia, penning 
bÙKÂ brouta
blue raincoat hanging on Mue hanger.
Sleeves hanging the way arms hang 
in die absence o f arms; so still.
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éisperam—this loom an absence 
o f lig^t, this p a ^  not papet, but
cetebcal unfW din^ snow-scioü,
Uown &  blown
in drifts, stoan ab ovo—  
this tain, that
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Portal
Rag o f colts Aioge-t̂ ^ied by wind,
& \infuding over the basin’s parched tetiatn—  
rising eastedy—the fissured ridgdine
crumbing die basin floor, boulders tolled 
&  rocks [dangent; swath fiesh scar
&  the switcfagrass beneath the widening sky,
motded foal nosing the fieldstone;
portal into degrees diflkrence, proscenium 
arch leading the horses to shade
in the reach o f the sun-drenched 
boulders; portal:
the rivet’s bridge we look over
from our passing cats, earth exposed
in the scour, river’s d rift, road-cut 
Wasted w ith Roosevdt dynamite;
nî t-ctossing the bridge’s south-end 
adiere headlî ts invent cement
guard-rails, a body tedined atop them,
river sw ift &  lit  by the sidewalk lim its
as meteors flash against Ae dark 
blue sky. And we have gone on to say
suspicion: bridge activity implying 
uncertain outcomes—come the river— 
gone be the rocks, read &  re-read
is die land’s lilt  &  shift, s ift o f earfli’s
surfiice, ocean &  water dredging 
the tops o f mountains. Gone be the sludge
from the slau^terhouse, 
fillin g  p^ies beneafli die city, the catfish
lengthening in mu& downstream.
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\diete fishennen cast cable, end-ga£fed
whfa {Mgeon flesh, pieiced &  cunent 
pulled until the cable fliiobs &  p k k i^
haul channd cats from the current 
seam—algae, eddy-twisted into the rivet's
thtobWng tumor. W hiskred thing hover
the s ilt bottom, navigating brusque water,
the rusting fenders, two or three dulse- 
covered chassis’; die boxcar, silt-filled
&  there only because we heard 
the winter derailtnenf; two cars
sfMn-drifting as fitc finm  die train,
skid &  spark-surged over cement,
the city’s southern edge &  disfdaced 
water, water removed fiom  its sedentary lid l—
vertical swdlir%  molecules shaping 
the boxcar plunge, swallowed whole
the steel fie ig ^ t portal: anything
fiom  the diain, unchainech gone be 
the clarity o f entrance, 
throuÿr vdiich all descrÿtion is lost.
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Pend Oreille
O r the ta ifi is already here, already flooding 
the boundaries o f cities sketched in sand, rain
pulling the flsh from sleep as fleets o f submarines
pass bekrw I  watch for the periscopes flashing.
larches lean in  wind, sUg t̂ gesture—Ceres 
beside herself, knee-deqj in  the aster and
goodnigiit Idaho, the lake is turning to meadow, 
this breathing—accurate in  emptiness—and deer
look duougii the eyes o f fish. The ground into
which larch trees decay hastens after all
the impossible arching—some new lig iit, suggestion: 
mamK>real unm orii^ peciscx^>e-flash in the distance,
cold air wafts in to this room where the cedar logs 
are cedar logs, then burst gills and fin  hrougii
the aqueous moon. Words cneigized in  metered
scintilla, aster &  chicory shake in wind and 
rain douds are not rain clouds, 
but currents o f die Atmospheric Rhret.
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Gndetpulse
W inter nig^t, clothes strewn 
in  a current on die wood Boon
rain-db îpled window-^ass, fog 
wishboned over it—m id n i^ t field
emerging in  silvering ligjbit, deer 
tor%oing the grass, relic bunches
bent in  snow, birds settling beneath 
undone trees, in  sky lacquered black
o f J^nnese wooden boxes; eye 
enamding vdiat the self softâis, air
&  warm air, die window publishing 
fingerprints, small letters: attention
to w tat n i^ t tenders.
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Cold air turns the dozen or so 
oak leaves away from tfaemsdves
and in to die shared space o f store- 
dedcs, magpies & Uuepcints
o f snowmen, ^ftin g  dderberty 
from the backyards o f people
w idi first, muhQe and last names, 
Wack bears cross die side streets
as the dog daws dry vines th rou^ 
dry vines. In  roof-top shadows,
die swallows and crows gu tttt, 
the farm ponds and lawn chairs
plead sunh^t to puli everything 
it  can into stillness.
10
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As we shudder in the silences 
between our tongues, do we begin
to quit our desir^ Sotnendiete 
dterc is » word that means forever
&  neveq the zinnias inherit 
what our bodies cannot contain.
We fold paper into ciq>s 
that w ill hold the sea.
Someuhere, a Uackbitd is calling, 
sihrer-lqjped, something whispered.
11
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Two Veterans on a &ozen pond 
pun trout Grom a hole the fish
mistake fo r the moon.
H ie f SÇ boutbcMi, admitting
die cxdd and cannot imagine 
the other side o f the ice,
its cryptic daric. They to believe 
the stnaU hooks piercing the Ups o f fish
ate not hooks but the faut sentences 
they win never say to their lovely sons.
12
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lusdehush gatfaeied above 
ground, this undoing embers in  die waiting,
paused before brcadi calls it  into creqwng—
£p on mbm, kindle through skin &  roots—
force diem iq> ft»r a it in  the bend o f buncfagtass 
over rabbit tracks disiqipearing, f it  needles,
needle deep and the waxwings carry 
udiat th ^  carry into evening; dndôs
fixMn summer fires em beting;̂  on etndm, 
settU in to root's breath—cold as the bucket
hipped fiom  the river—diis air in the tops 
o f trees, where little  li^ t ;  this hush—
something that m ig^t settle in.
13
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Letter to William Stafford
Where to look fo r those reassuring 
sentences, eadi affirm ing every move 
as a necessary weave m some quiet fabric?
When diey asked where to find the thread 
you fashioned Fd like to believe you led them 
to moving water. You would have liked walking 
the Bitterroot w ith Duncan, &  Hugo might have learned 
where brown trout tend to feed at dusk.
The pec^le I  need are all around me.
When my father visits finm  Or%on, he sketdies 
red willows in snow. 'Ib is valley is becoming smaller 
&  the deer are backtracking through each other’s 
dreams. My neighbor buries books between rows 
o f kal̂  i f  I  find one o f your poems I  w ill call it 
D irt, End. ^h a t I  have been trying to say
is that everyone I  have ever loved is s till living.
Some are living slow &  slqtpiog toward the ec%es 
&  their words feel like tracks, dding. I look 
fa r threads you may have le ft between words 
like ntictntée. lean, for die blue to reserve 
for my private folds o f doth, how to trust 
die origin o f things—
14
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Reduction
Fulvous liglit; tectang^ed
on die wood floo t is moon 
reduced to window frame.
Sound reduced to anechoic 
is the Wood's mute bteadi, 
drculatoty drone.
Coyote ho\(d is m ultÿlied
by howi—not legs loping
amid diin stands o f snow-covered
pines; winter fur—tawny, 
silver-podked belly bait brushing
the snow as the wind sunders—
ears honed toward limb sna{̂ ûng
& pinecones radceting frozen 
ground, the s^van muttedngs.
But all o f diis is half-imagined.
The rest—footprint’s constellating 
doHtqis in  a cerulean maze.
In  our hcnises: die books &
the diairs diat w ill outlive us.
Having toed to place things
in a context o f particulars; 
diumbptint’s narrowing details, but the print 
is the hand gripping die shovel
as you dig in  the buncfagtass
for what m i^ t be your own minutes 
fixed in clay. Or, you are digging
a litde grave, wdiite &  blue rocks 
pebbling to die bottom
o f the widening fissure, objects
15
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sqMfliting from thdr d^ecttve
pattkuh»; poiscoed coyote’s 
yiekb^ carcass found near
the frontage road; \diiskers 
tinctured pink o f flavored
prussic lapped from a shallow
b o v t sound enters the body;
hammer anvil &  stimq}; 
invisible but fo r reverberation.
16
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August Street
Plastic hanunec-cnish the beedes scuttling towazd cracks in  the 
sidewalk &  the last thing anyone eqiects is ol’ man r& M l to holler 
&om bdiind his screen door that the Splendid Tiger Beetles we 
picked from the sand boxes feed die shrikes perchtâ in  lilacs. We 
picked them speciBcally fo r the neighborhood time trials.
No one is late
fo r dinner. Trains 
ccxqile in die rustû% 
train yard
&  there—agde Splendid Tiger Beede—as if  an tk^dng  the coming 
strike—osw—over die plate’s outside comet; steamed asparagus 
hanging at the plate’s e d ^  Spode scraped with the fozl̂ s stainless 
prong &  atop die kitchen counter the Mason jar—steely wings 
against the tin  lid  punctured with fork holes &  outside.
plastic hammers sleq* 
under low 
branches brushing
the fir-needles—
&  the hungry boy hammer strikes— two—& d ’ man Cahill uhisks 
the plate w idi die horse-hair brush, umpire o f neî bodiood 
compedtion; &  inside dinner was served then finished sw ift down 
the p4>e, little  orb dust-diumping the leather ĝ ove—specks settling 
over the flattened backs o f hexAts-tbne &
we’re out
o f d a ^ li^ t— 
as the Mason jar dries
in the wood dish-rack.
17
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Parts of A Snowman
"Itcy  aie watching the tdevision;
outside, snowâll in  die alleys 
&  over the gray ocean &  gabled too&—
thick flakes settling, screen’s dizzy 
bhie-ligjht against walls,
lig^t flashing £tom windows
o f the winterized hcnnes, while children 
remove labels from all 
die movable objects, ol̂ ects
they share because 
they have been
told to share
&  told to do so many diings 
under Ms. Ley’s 
watchful eye—eye assuming
each picture 
Michael ccmyoses suggests 
his emodonal aura.
18
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Ms. Lay wears eye-shadow
to dte coffee shop, antidpattag 
someone o f equally leddess desire.
Consider the banista’s 
spry breasts, nimWe hands
pressing together the shiny
instruments, coffee-
beans—reduced 
to a state o f he l̂essness.
19
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Beached'wfaale
in die morning’s winter li^ t  
&  the green-eyed boy—
buckets filled with shells— 
imagoes die size o f the ̂ diale’s
heart, die width o f its pliable
veins &  ̂ e te  they migbt lead
were he to crawl d iro t^ i— 
he could, you know, he could crawl
th ro u ^ them like the sleeves
on his
grandfather’s pea-coat
20
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Bemeatwy sdiool att is hanging 
in  the co£Eee shop:
A  OlAration cfWmter, littk  figures
standing on kgs cut 
ficom constcuctioo paper, snow patches 
medky vdiite paint &  ^ e .
Michael has used the tom-papcr 
technique for the arms 
&  legs o f a young boy—
body parts too vinshiq>dy 
fo r scissors, too sinqjk fcsc the time
&  energy reserved for the psper
snowflakes drifting over die boy
kneeling beside the paper-ocean, 
die silhouette o f some datfc-
bhie animal—its litde eye— 
half-open
on the snow-covered shore.
21
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North Shore, St Lawrence Island
Shifting, as if  over the back o f a \dbite beast whose skin 
qpens to eqxMC the ocean’s tqjpied siufiux swamed
with pdat cod—belly-t^—swim Madders exploded 
from the rate at w hid i the hurricane o f narwhals
drove them from the Arctic’s echoless dqiths, 
like die prints from the young pdar bear, small
e n o t^  to hide in  the aided toes o f its modier’s 
front paws &  wodd, but for now—abandoned &  boodsh
over padr-ice—die botded s l̂  closing behind him 
like the distance between predator &  prey, or die space
amidst the ice-floe’s grinding buddehinge; so few 
parts o f diat machine’s vdiite-vast melting in  irreparable
slapping against the frozen floe iqxm which the bear sits 
c^ieniî  a smaU hde, 1 ^  extended like a d iild  settled
on die floor, fettered and waiting, fo r die whiskered 
snout o f the shiny seal Pack-ice &  the turning sea
beginning to hç at die ice-floes adjusting in wind, 
wind in  the distance &  dien in  your ear, silent wind
udiere it  enters—a shout firs t seen through fidd  
glasses—wind tearing throug^i whitening ice.
22
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Wateicolot, Souüi o f Florence
They would have beea <dhres or gobies, 
or opulent rows o f each, spdhng over 
the penciled-botdet beneath four or five
cerulean strokes, cumulus loosened fiom  the sea- 
dark sky, sufifocated where the pqier is wavy 
fiom  die painter having paused to imagine
the burdens o f conyosing as needs 
w ithin whidb diings arc conyosed; the needs 
w ithin image itsd^ as die tree fiom  vdiich
the paper was fiuhkmed needed water,
as the fields from vhich the fiunily fed required
the same; image cm die suiface o f speech,
house and hills—dro u ^t, the sun, low over 
the darkening length o f maples, solfetino 
roof above stucco, the singjle tdephcme pole,
pontifie distance fitma these dying fields. Someone 
might say he painted die image o f a house, but 
the house was the im%c o f die tragedy within i t
23
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Water Works Ridge
What pains you must take foe the next
geoeatkn o f footfwats in A in mud, 
minute qufli-pockets daz2lfid
into the snow drifts—thin punctures
Uuing ifarou^ bantam holes, saHow-tingpd baits 
a io i^  the little  moutfa gpawing 
at die pine-badc or a litde coolant hose 
fixxn the parked car.
P
Spring douds, heavier in  the s till air, 
almost acrid 
&  tain in sdveting walls
waiting in line behind silvering wails.
The hot-tub's dectric hum. litd e  tain
spatters Paitrsm, motdcd pardiment 
Gouds sk iff the Water Works Ridge, die one
or two hikers tunning to dieic wounded car.
24
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Arthur Avenue
Each week, the student whose name 
I  never remember, submits poems 
on lined-paper, puipie-tnk looped
and fettered in gfs and s’s like 
fishing knots, the scratch-psper notes 
mother le ft in lundi bagp before
and after my first erection, my first 
fuck-you to Dotmy Mailer and his 
soccer-fidd elbows, and thinldr^
if  James could fly  m a giant peach,
I could reach Italy th ro u ^ the hde 
I had been d%ging in  the backyard.
How logical the unfurling 
o f imagination, how believable 
the text-book sentences id lin g
to the edges o f margins, o f 
understanding truth-be-to-god 
facts o f biological discovery;
the lobster’s sharp stream 
o f urine from under her antennae 
as she approaches her lover’s den;
his fickle pincers sparring until 
she strips her shdl submitting to his 
flashing legs and mouth, turns on her back
and the rest is historical, ancient 
and raw as the inch-long love darts 
one sli% jabs into another’s head
in sleigbt-of-slug foreplay, hermaphroditic 
and slow, as i f  knowing the odd pavement 
would record everything in longjiand.
25
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The Ghost Boats
Come the doud’s edge
dadmniog in  the dtstsnce 
dc the voman croBsiiig
the m et—d^thand
secuzitig her hat—die le ft
comes the childten, tain 
over the washed-out leaves
gsthenn^ flat-cmnsoa,
edged ecru beneath herons, 
cuDed in budding 
aiders. Carina: the shç's
ked; Aigo: its name;
»
26
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emeigmg somhedy
in the sky, 
Cohunba Dove sent skcad
o f die best nsv^ting
the canyon’s fiddspar teedi;
dîEsWaÀd 
by unaccounted wind,
wind thimug^ wood,
rock-finactuied in the mflRng air, 
come the dawn 
tfa to i^  fog’s
darkest margin
merged w ith l^ t
over the bhnogrtve^ 
canyon’s gray above
the sandbar’s stiD
SIX or seven 
alders le^thcn ingin sun;
P
27
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come tm r-ttaon  
half-shaded, & dicte—
the ÿiost boat 
driftmg rnipty, save
the andioM ope, 
silvering &  OQC oat
tcafling in  the shaDows, 
the prov liftin g  
&  fijlin ^  gttfhering yeed 
&  tiSle-testiess,
ever so—ao coovindDg 
its d f back into 
existence after miles o f slow
wate^ come the current,
d igg iî  the cut-bank
bend in the river, 
river unfadh^ fâsr an?
^ A t sb^'s tmmig
& now, days later
on the wcst-coast, 
estuary opening
edioless to the sky.
28
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Reduction
H ie dog is b«ddiig at âw nodmig
in  the space between the trees.
Sprmg air in  afiemoon windows
&  the Ktde man—Uttie, because 
he is old—sits in  a lawn d ia it at the cross-walk,
HAh% the chartreuse Lofty intentions
&  at the end o f Chen’s poems in  Rexroth’s
Chinese translations, someone penciled the words
until somediix^ in  the brain-reduciog 
strayed into;6m ^ s ssnw% sloped le ft 
cerebrum penciling^n
die desire fo r mi%s o f tea;
rice-water fiom  the qtraadtng 
patties; diings to be sure o£
29
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Tluee or four bumble-bees 
invest^te  the nunwater gathered cm the bkck 
coveriî theswiuiiuiugpoofe
ctab-«pfdes stir over Uooms
\rfiete tadpoles scuny beneath tfie flcMtbg 
vennilion orbs, the leaves—cuspcd &  air babbles
spirahng to the sur&cevAerc midges 
busy into a ved. W ind advises the plastic over
die po<d &  a young man is describing
to  the passengers on the bus,
the curve o f his mate’s neck, how 
he calms her before openit% the corraL
30
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Sing^ obsosioci—bnakkig oote 
in  the act o f finding
&  mi4m^àJtm...ixtm!Ôoa to  some
nuance, velvety buds podc
die snatecia vines. Aee d i^  heavier now 
than when the foUige emerges?
What leads us to a n tk ^ te  chsi%c?
But to in^KMe is not to discover
the infinite disdoiiing itsd f
unsw erving
stedhead ivinming in to the dam’s concrete 
until blood nbboos downstream.
31
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H ie dog is boddng not mt Ac nothing 
wc walk through
from the house to the car, but vefled abbit;
wind from die elk’s q«n%nu%e.
Childten see ncvigstbg podicdes in  die cross-walk 
Even the h t^ t  metsl co io it^ in  the sun
ssys mind die msn w idi the flags 
waved b ti^ tlf—&  we move
with teadincss to teceive, coat-
podtets enq>tied& the boxes
we have folded from paper 
ate filled w ith the nothing
everywhete; vdhime o f this 
moment, everything tutnit% 
into v ^ t  it  is.
32
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Susumis
Cottonwoods scacred 
by midnight beaver 
unfiniahcd
the butt oaoosc 
wanders in tbe 
gadieted in leaves
&  go beaver 
the river west the hig x̂way cars 
bodies w ithin occc x̂y the space 
o f other headlî ts siege 
some bird fixxn die gaUed 
roof graying beneath 
the douds unhinged 
&  high beams upon 
the wide pasture
gdding 
nosing the tickle grass 
one after the other are 
the fence posts first 
&  there last in  the rain
33
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.. .dqj/B b̂t and dbe backward
Homes. Inwtiehmmsbowofflowers 
And of kitdsen water bMs sttrriooTs 
Thin, tUn mdtaate.
34
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Modicum Blue
The koi fin» quiedy «gûost the alga’s dotnical 
blooms. Behind the kitchen walls, water \n th in  the water pq>e8. 
Forsythia Wfd, come out
Etom the bdl-shaped flowers,
breadie in time
with the koi &  die tuUp bulbs
accelerating beneath
the accelerating douds.
Corundum: everything diat shines—
day &  the next day. Echo: a charm o f finches, 
how we talk to the animals.
April: a book o f openings, leafless trees,
silica g ^s  &  diamonds, dosure in  die cutting 
mineral yidding &  we could, couldn’t  we
draw these diagrams with pencils
ctdored bauxite &  green. Une
for die childten & r fiom  disturbed 
by die disaf̂ iearing animals—just another day
in their kingdom— 
horizon by which we measure
vÂere we have not yet hiqipened.
35
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Because someone
is s #  using 6eM *c in  Aepmdg 
plastic sadc ÿued to squared branches, liftin g
over the aluminum slide—die ome-coveied 
carapace under which
Mac&birds watdi Uttk hands
manipulate the stnng just so 
&  the hovering olqect
feels tetrahedral—
first and last f ii^ t  diqilayed
like an artifiK t &  rare— 
the first o f its land
&  so named 
after the part in  udiich it  was discovered,
Lam ri toots
abiding in d irt’s cosmology, 
loam passwords;
itinerary fo r die days
and years existing in ground 
as we know them—
the earth’s exhale
wimessed as fog—
or a Ktde o f diis 
modicum blue l^ t ,
a Ktde o f that; 
buried time, years 
com pellit^ soil
just enough
fo r sod to turn 
time’s flu id arc into lea^ bocfy
dcfateadi;
hdiotrope here, cralMqifde 
or buried sun
36
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in  die winter sky— 
question die one part 
o f every sound
pining for a difiEexent pitch.
37
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Bladdbûds Hfüng
as if  tetfamd
to 6e  same invisiUe w ill
&  puOiag wnat it  can 
ficom 6e 6ovds &  métal things against
6e wintenzed home, 6e l^ t ,
ail o f 6e unmoving
and 6e watching 
«eaiehete
and not here—winter leaves 
shuŒing over 6e sidewalk or 
6e fescue calling its d f
mto question—
no (toe knows 
fo r (xrtain i f  6e  wmid
is warming. Does everything 
we have named 
wish to be un named?
Brea6eaway
6e parts o f yoursdf 
you no lo ite r require.
38
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L u d i ttee ydknnag
oa die daAcning hiTlukir; touched 
\ntfa fog's hdkw  finget; ate {hotogn^hs
cuded on the windowsill, solar-absofbcd, 
focus small &  coocenttatioo h d ^ t 
as snowflakes
over childhood fields:
&  there was some lesson 
in  my fittheds voke advising I  finish
the dinner cooling on my plate as I  hoped 
fo r his fiuQed patience, his own mind
to tegatd the incomplete prefects
o f our housdiold—
die in^pressionable
silt o f our winter psyches—
snow builds a house on Mack-branched 
foundations &  our eyes lift  
from  our drawings to the heavy flakes
fidling to  ahere they are supposed 
to fall: none o f our sketchir^is worth finishing. 
We should pray to 6e people
'«Hho die in dieir sleep;
to the starvii% animals;
an end to all the snow.
Com on ftm, concede some shore 
warmed out-of-season: 
the end o f the cold may come next,
an order to the cold 
nerve endings in  K ’s damaged foo t
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Evetydiing û  coo^Mssed
but tlie  wmrâDgt, die moaimg 
almost hdg^t eoou^ to say
Apdl or the garden pcmd; Utde sdver 
&  orai%e fish there, «xUting the alg#e ÿobe &  
there, black-bottomed, greening toward
the surfiux &  every now and then 
a glided fish dinqiles sdiat we have tried to name 
precisely: surface fihn or cfMthdium.
We m i^ t begin to fed that deq> w idiin our lungs 
are residual gills, anyhibious atoms 
existing in  die distance
between the eyes, the litde breaths or 
the range o f the teadiing hand’s thydun &  
change, space between the edges,
the scale measuring
a stabiU^ o f minerals. Modicum 
is the distance between atoms &  blue
are their movements.
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Body we fd d  out bodies mto,
sound sepstmteAom (he mosneot the cbgipcc 
strikes the bdl, sDence between the seen
andtheheatd 
Imsb m m ill
say a n tk^ te
the fiver thaw or the unfinished: 
useful to those expecting an end
to words unending: origin;
ice enameled alder branches;
ice gathering in  the wake 
o f my modteifs footstq»
say the wmld
w ill end when a heron replaces 
—grain by grain—the Oregon Dunes 
widr Virginia Beach, the heron
stalking fish in  the river shallows thawmg,
highknee on fiactuting rock, higjhknee 
on rock un-settied, approaching what rocks
q*proach before they turn to htab gravddoud 
&  rainstenh—d irt unendn%
as the silence we carry
like rain bucketed, warmed in the sun,
this breadiing &  the snowbush seed hibematir% 
two-hundred years &  the incomplete bodies
o f snowmen leaning like fence-posts ec^ed 
w id i barbed-wire, endless in its msqpping 
o f last-names, names re-issued
or where else;
most o f vdiom 
we have given to the trees 
as i f  by choice.
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or diis, (he phot(%aiph o f my modus’s dosed 
hand, skin rrAmrmg  ̂&  noodicum qdet
curved fitom my mouth, the fog fodh% toward
freezing, larch needles 
singeir^ the air 
unhinged—
42
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Aoydûng 
but hushed, auythkig
but the wmy the ctsb-qtpie
udûteiu in the Uaaâng sun, ̂ qpptoadiiiig 
th to i^  tlK  stffl a it &  slowing de 
st the moment o f activai
stops;
because in  this, 
we bcheve in three conceivable inqtacts:
(me ofvdikdi
is none:
the udude apfde
orbiting into the ivy backstop, lost 
to to t in  the sutnmer heat;
or
apple flinched 6om the gasping switch,
a quartet o f it  sauceted one or two feet 
ficcMn the p k t^  or
apple shattered 
in to a thousand suo-ht pieces
the way the bcqr imagined it  m ^ t, were die p itd i
somediing he could handle,
deitis
de s till is
as we imagine it  thete,
hoveting 
in  the wide-eyed-hoki de
the switch cocked de ready to scull 
the curved plane 
in  which the ipple is just
an apple: verm ilion filling  
in  vetmihoo skin, but also a cirde by wfaidi 
the boy measures himself de
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to which we see them both,
someday, cztiiigidshed
into soil &
turning into som elhiî
a little  b it ap^je: modicum zed, 
a little  b it April: body;
s(xne corundum or 
edio, the space
where the koi was &  now
is no^ how we navigate die sidewalk 
eqilaining notbh% but the spring trees, 
die green tricycle, Âsmountcd,
the one tire s till turning 
beneath the w illow trees
cm the verge.
44
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Once someone
And there fo r a ll to see, fo r a ll the àâldren, 
E»en the Ne» Englander 
Wasboatness. What I ’ve seen 
Is alirvefostnd...
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Cape Perpétua
UodefbeDy o f ocean, aitifice, brief toudistoaes
in  the Kfapan ofdcxids, drove o f voids untondied &  txoSed
through darit water, inward reaching says the undone self ocean &  sky 
eqiand over ebbing in  die jerries, douds folding in  cold an; die inlet
me%c o f water w idi saltwatei; geavî  o f skin, somatic issue o f wfaite- 
suige on green surfiue; one wave's dissonance finm  another’s bright mH
H iis  deqi reaching in  the beUy, this loom ing moan cusp and mutmu^ 
one shore removed bom shore fiuniliar, btrd-song turned silence, quivered
on the branch one beat after the wren takes wing. We have moved 
so litde in  our watchh%. H ie fishetman is ccdkcting the estuary in  the span
o f his nets, not the salt air or air heavy, not driftwood, d rift-h ^ t or batnade, 
but the e<%e o f restlessness, undmie seaside, boardwalk cut fim n TiHamoc*
forest, vdiole in  its ending its never-stop water cravri, bird fût above 
the sand, wings ÿandng in sun &  settling on the tidal shelves &
the sig wrinkles in  the sh^ies o f worn bees, l̂ ^t-infocmed, that shufiSe 
tih ro i^  estuary brine, water evcdving into the g ^s  douds o f momi%%,
morning in the s till o f the weathered stones, dappled &  danqiened 
w ith the rain, breaking, «tnall drdets into surfiice drdets expanding
to shore &  the next &  the next small orbits—paused—our bodies 
become coral blooms, ftma re-leam iî  itse lf as sbakneifr, hkiuene;
some ease attenqiting to shiqie; rote in  the cartography o f equatorial 
un-ravding become the water on w hid i the orbits ride.
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Notes
And dispente to everyoHtbbmodiatm^stntt... is £totn W illiam Cowpet, 
1781.
...mbereonemaffloatbetmeenbbuandUsu.Js bam G cot^'E lkit,
1876.
“G ift”  is fo r Malena Mcding.
‘Tend OtdHe” ; due to its extxaocdinaty dqtth, the U.S. tniUtaty 
tests submaiines in  Idaho’s Lake Pend O tdlle.
“ Cindetpulse” : lacquered black qfĴ ĵanete boxes owes something to 
Barry Lopez.
“ Watercolor, Soudi o f Florence”  is based on a painting by my 
gather and owes something to Frederick Sommer.
“ North Shore, St Lawrence Island”  is fo r Barry Lopez.
.,.daj>U^andtbebackjard..js ficom George Oppen’s poem 
“Antique” .
“Modicum Blue” : just anotintr dqj/ in tb à rk in g ^  owes something to 
Oldham.
Once someone /  Put a boml t̂ oat..ja from George Oppen’s poem 
Troduct” .
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